
 

SCA Filipiniana Club Board Meeting  
Monday, September 23, 2019  
Greene Room Anthem Center 

 
 

 
Roll Call: The meeting was called to order by Manny Mallannao, President. Present 
were Manny Mallannao, President, Lina Gozo, Secretary, Carmelo Beley, Treasurer, 
Vivian Enverga, Social Chair and Mila Sarino, Communication Chair. Other member 
present was Ed Sarino. 
 
Approval of Minutes: The minutes of June 24, 2019 meeting was approved and 
accepted. 
 
President’s Report:  Manny Mallannao reported that the violin concert went well and 
has received ongoing positive comments about the show. Since the show was a 
success and well-received, maybe the club can consider having this concert once a 
year, making three Filipiniana events in a year: Independence, Christmas and maybe 
third, a concert. It may also be good to have it around Christmas to focus on Filipino 
Christmas songs; this is just an idea that the club can think about, some comments 
were expressed that it’s too close to the Christmas party. 
 
Re: Canadian Maritime trip, Manny keeps a list of everybody’s dinner choices to 
facilitate putting orders to the restaurants the group will be dining at.  
 
Going back to the Independence party, a suggestion was made to include Filipino 
songs, maybe invite Kalahi group.  
 
Manny & Carmelo attended the CCGR’s event & financial reporting, a lot of changes 
were made and got a copy of the revised CCGR. The procedure of record keeping of 
club meetings and minutes, financial statements and the reporting of club members at 
end of the year were revised to make it easier for the clubs to maintain records. The  
end of  year membership report to be submitted requires only name & activity club 
number, formatted at the discretion of the club. Also, annual membership fee can be 
accepted by Feb 28 as the cut-off date but clubs are can set rules on cut-off dates for 
the current and the coming year. Term of board members is limited to 5 years with 2 
years hiatus. All paper works and documents will be kept for one year but CCGR will 
keep them for five years (?), for future audit, if needed.  
 
This year, Filipiniana club will not be audited.  
 
Activities in September: Tuacahn trip and meeting on Canadian Maritime trip. 
 
At the next meeting on Oct 28, 2018, lunch will be provided, budget is $300.  
 



Manny also we mentioned we need to schedule an appreciation dinner for volunteers.  
 
Award charity donations to Fil Olegario’s mission, Wheelchair for America, SCA 
Assisting Seniors, and Mary Queen of Heaven Missionaries. 
 
Received letter of appreciation from Mary Queen of Heaven Missionaries.  
 
Received phone call from Fil Olegario to warn everybody of recent occurrence of 
assault by outsiders, do not open door to strangers.  
 
Vice President’s Report:  Lucy Lariosa voiced out some comments from friends 
regarding Filipiniana activities sometimes coinciding with other outside activities, e.g, 
the Canadian trip also coinciding with Holy Name Society and St Francis Festival.  
  
Treasurer’s Report:  Carmelo Beley reported that the total money collected from the 
Violin Concert is $4100, total expenses is $2990.32 which include airfares for violinist & 
pianist, snacks & ticket printing), net is. $2099.68.  
Money collected from Tuachan Sound of Music is $3467 minus expenses $2868 
(tickets, bus rental, driver’s tip), net is $599. 
Money collected from Tuacahn, Wishing Upon a Star is $3467 minus expenses, $2868 
(tickets, bus rental, driver’s tip), net is $599. 
 
Social Chair:  Vivian Enverga mentioned that Edith is the decoration committee chair, 
since two members are out of the country, she recruited other members. Christmas 
party will be catered by Superior Catering Services. It was suggested to buy poinsettia 
plants for table decorations, will approximately cost $300, this is preferable than using 
re-usable decor items due to storage problems. 
 
It was moved & seconded to sell tickets for $45 for both members and non-members, in 
effect collecting the $5 membership fee for the resident members. However, this year’s 
tickets will still be priced at $40 for residents and $45 for non-residents.  
 
For the Christmas party, it was suggested to include karaoke-type songs to enhance the 
Christmas season spirit. 
 
Membership Chair:  Marieke Samonte was not present but indicated in her email that 
there’s no change from her previous report, a total of 295 members with 172 paid.  
 
Communication Chair:  Mila Sarino said her article for September was submitted 
already in advance. 
 
Travel and Entertainment: Manny and Carmelo are seeking ideas for next year;s trip,  
 
New Business: None reported.  
 
Meeting adjourned at 11:30 am. 



 
Next meeting: Will be a General Membership / Annual Election Meeting on Monday, 
October 28, 2019 at 10 am at the Morris/Nelson rooms.  Lunch will be provided. 
 
 
 
 


